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Always lias a stock complete, fresh
and fine Chrstmas Goodies Galore!

Every good dresser appreciates an ele-

gant overcoat. The overcoat is always in

evidence at this season of the year. Yon

admire some overcoats while yoa never have

a second glance for others. The coats yoti
do admire have a certain snap about them
they are swell, swagger, smart. It's just
such coats that we want to show yoti.
They're here some long, some medium
length all are elegant and aristocratic.
(Prices not too high for elegance, $10. to
$25. Come, see at any rate. .
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NEW TURNIPS New Orleans Molasses
" CAHBAGE The Finest Cheese
" BUCK WHEAT The F nest Pickles
" OATMEAL The Finest Flour
" GRITS AND RICE New Potatoes
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Al lnrfc U lngl rolnmn widf and one inch
ton or boiit linen.

-- LL BILW PAYABLE MONTHLY

In fact we have the choicest fn everything
the market atfofds. Thanks for yoar
order. Call as up again. , . .

Reid Dunn & Company.
WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Flveerau per Un tor all oblui.iy o tx-iei-

Molutiuaa. cnt ier word each insertion for
otkelnf onkTiiiinrornM, donation,, tu, e,
ocuUnnyihiiig lrra which in nc 1. realiz-

ed, be the imiregda for uivate, chimb, public
or other ben6t.
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CLOTHIER AND MERCII AFlf TAILO

-

GET TOGETHER.
i 1... i

The New Year should bring the .

merchants of Greenville into closer J

fellowship tlmn any of tha .

pest years. There is a great work J

to be done in the way of securing

latest about Mrs. So and 8o?Why,Mississippi river, will be at the don't blame Rosedale for kicking
mercy of open saloons on the Ar--, for it is their privilege. Greenville'
L 1 41.-- 4 ill 1 iL JUil At! F .1 II ,

scandal monger carries with flash
liehtnimr Bneed its poisoned ar

Kaunas eiue iimi win supply me uiu iuo same tiling wnen me v icks- - rows on the winsrs of old mother
bun? accommodation wni ran nutblind tiger and the negro vender,

it is simply scandalous ! 1 wonder
how her mother allows her to act
that way, or how her father does
not put a stop to it, or how her
husband does not notice it, and so

The Elks of the city, at their
last meeting, decided to contribute
$500 toward making the poor of
the city a merry Christmas. This
is only one of their many acts of
benevolence the world knows
nothing about,'and binds its mem-her- e

more closely Wether than

gossip and through that medinm of
filth and corruption disseminates
its false and lvine statements to

chains of steel.

and launched on 'tfie s

wave ofjj the ever-read-

mouthed, tatling monger'

aim and object is to bliy

good and fair Jname of

person of whom he is jealous

Let lis not condemn too si

ly the butterfly youth, t

black or blonde moustache f

in the gentle breeze as he

his head aloft and sniffs

freshing gale, but let us flu

weight ofthe odium on tk
haired bare-bone- d imifatioa
man-r-- a skeleton whose sk
gait, twisted limbs,(lisiorttt!
ures and various other evil

of premature age mor.ni:.

of Greenville carrying its trade in
the opposite direction. With all
our kicks the train continued to
run and today we have grown to
such a oity that we don't pay any
attention to it at all. Rosedale
will do the same and will, before
another year, compliment the city
officials for extending trains to our
city, to where they can come down
and get what they want and return

the ever ready and pointed eared
and would like to be assistant vil-ifi-

who greedily drinks the pois-

oned cup of scandal and gossip
and at first opportunity vomits and
spews it out on the publilc until it
stinks in the nostrils of the re-

spectable iieople. It is no uncom

on.",--
This kind of scandalous dis-

course is not confined to the actors
mentioned above whose chequered
vilifications are as varied as the
loose gowns they wear, but seem
to have gained predominance
amongst the conjugal Hybrids,
whose only reasons for trying to
besmirch are that they are unno

If every family of children write
Santa Cl aus for the same number

and starting new entrepnse8,draw-jn- g

new trade and improving the
city.

The'Business League has done
end will continue to do its share
of the work, bat the business men
of the city should in harmony
back it up and lay out the work
to be accomplished.

Enterprises of all kinds are
what we need now not lawyers,
merchants, doctors, nor newspa-
pers. The city has plenty of these
classes. But the small or large fac-

tory, that will take our raw mater-
ial and convert it into the manu-
factured article, thereby keepingthe
money at home to tie distributed
through salaries or material among
our bnisness men and planters. In
our opinion the investment iron
is hot, and it is time, for our

if they expect any en-

terprises in Greenville next year.
Our banks, ; and business men

have fully demonstrated to the out

who will return and peddle it out
secretly on this side.

If prohibition would and could
prohibit the shipping of liquor in
to a state then it might prove a
remedy for the existing evil, but in
not doing this it allows the man of
money to buy and drink when he
pleases, while the man of limited
means cannnot, and is forced to
support the law breaker the
tiger if he gets any liquor at all.
It was for this reason mainly that
the late Jefferson Davis opposed
prohibition, as he held that the
right of all people, of all classes,
shoud be equal, national prohibi

of Chnstams presents as ours have
he will never get them delivered
until Christmas 1904 over Green-
ville's paved streets.

mon sight to see one of these scan-dalizer-

(sometimes a man, some-

times a woman, the latter being by
nature more adapted for such,)

ticed, unmentioned and otsracised
from respectable society and

tne same uay.or stay overall night,
see a good paly, stop at one of the
finest hotels in the South and re-
turn home next morning. The
little city of Rosedale should hunt
up Bome other branch of the Y. &
AI. V. and have it to make Rose--

early shame and dissipationIf Venezuela would send us her
order we would print her ultima-
tums so that it would be readv to

hurrying along the streets eager
to meet some acquaintance so that
they can give birlh and deliver to

who, to give a coloring to

hence resort to tne revengeful me-
thods of trying to lower the moral
standard of people whom they
cannot compare with. Such pol- -

spectability and an attriutition the only means by which the hand to Germany and England at. hig companionship, nivi- .
luted porch, fireside and sofaonce in oruer to save her torts.

evil can5 be destroyed. Remove ' Ble nne its terminals,, and then
the revenue and allow all who de- - with a new year's smile take it easy
sire to make it at home. This will while the other town does the conversation engenders idleness.

breeds contempt and brings aboutmake if a common article and it kicking.

the world this conceived, fully
matured and hue mtiuufactrued lie,
not stopping fof a moment to
think the blight that is being per-
petrated on soniij. fair name, cor-
poration or society.

Frequently may he. seen some
mother start oujt to visit her neigh-

bor, primed and impregnated with

The Atlanta Journal published

prominent youth to be L

oiate so as to rnake it apjieiu
he mingles with none but inn

harmless' companions. But

the deception begotten by in-

experience does its dire wori

the; unsuspecting gent A i

his teens, and the serpeuiii:

fusions of the aged character

ligiierand chastity vilifier

deep impression on the iuic

the young listener, who! at

earliest opportunity repents

poisoner's language he heard

The United States should turn
Dewey loose on the navy around
Venezuela. If it did the cables
would tell of more ships than Cas-
tro's being sunk.

Do your Christmas shopping
before Thursday for the printers
will no doubt celebrate on that
day and will need the sidewalks.

many, a tragedy wmoh , can t De

traced as the originating cause to
the sofa gossiper and porch Bcan-dnlize- r.

7' - "j

But. let Us not throw all the
blame of gossip nnd scnndal on
the weaker sex. The sterner sex
plays an important part in the role
of a gossip nnd scandal monger.
Walk around the corners of any
city, town or village, there you- -

at the last of the legislature the
names of all absent legislators. It
caused a howl but it was a good

j thing. The constituents at home
could tell whether .the toys were
absent or present. This.is a good
suggestion for our ' capital city

scandal lore, lugging along a few
dirty faced children and herself
pnrsey, testy ns she is, endeavor
ing to take care of a prospective
member of the family who never
yet saw the light, lauds on her
neighbor's porch, puffing blowing
weary and tired, nevertheless with
a sacrificial zeal worthy of a better
cause, she had to make this visit
to unburden herself of the lntest
manufactured scnndal and gossip
of the day. With a holy horror

will become so cheap that few will
want it, or if they do, they can
get it at their own home.

We have lived in both local
option towns and those with sa-
loons and with a good poilce de-
partment, and the moral sentiment
of the city with it to make the
saloons and its customers live up
to the law, give us the towns Jwith
saloons; for its revenue goes large-
ly to educate the poor boys and
girls who are not able to .attend
college while the local option
towns all sell wihskey mid pay
nothing for it.' '

The state capital is a fair sam-
ple of prohibition where in 'the
past we. are told, the state officials
from governor , oil down patron-
ized these tigers, knowing at the
time that they were illicit dealers.

papers. , it may take up all the
news space for some issues, but
we will guarantee not ninny.

in turn poisons the minds of Ii

side world during the last two
years, by the erection of a hand-
some four-stor- y hotel, ttree-stor- y

opura house, a new electric light
company, a new street car line,
and etc, their confidence in the
"Queen City of the Delta,' and
its fturue. And with that heade
light on her 1H04 train to blaz-th-o

way. we can see no reason, if
the i r.j er i Hurts are made by the
rniire citizenship, but what we can
take a few ul mrd who are looking
for suitable locations for which
to start pro used enterprises.

It' we an- - allowed to make a sug-
gestion, we would call a meeting of
the citizens s me evening early in
January to lw held in the Hotel
Cowan or opera house, or Athletic
Club. Rooms; and there discuss, in
it hu:t-tk--hca- rt talk, matters of
public interest and for the welfare
of ,t lie city. Such a meeting would
bring the business men in closer
touch which would no doubt result

only
next
they

The Southern trains were
a little late this week. By
Christmas we are assured
will lie on time.

will nnd a knot ot men as diver
si lied in their nges ns in their call-
ing, discussing mercilessly nnd
profanely, subjects which grnte on
the delicate enrs of chastity nnd
frequently the suject of their dis

By a vote of 2 to 28 the
of the Kind's Daughters de- -

to ' whom ; he coiiuminiiw
Thus the gray haired title t

nnd Bcandnlizer is respousililf

his unscrupulous, untruth'
'groundless statements.

The following lines are mil

applicable to the subject

occasion :

course is n lady or gentleman
nbove "par, "to use a "monetary
phrnse,and of whose character nnil

It would not surprise us to henr
flint Uncle Sam had got into a
Christmas scrap with Germany.

icided last Tuesday not to occupy,
'as a home, the property rerently
purchased on Mniii aiid Shelby
streets. This leaves ths property

!on their hands nnd it behooves
any citizen who Can, to aid them
in its sale This property is well

and a hypocritical depreciation of
the scandalous tale she is about to
unfold, opens the vials of her in-

vectives nnd pours forth "'the
gnngeruuM and pestiferous tale
which is intended to blight the
goo I name of some innocent, inof-ensiv- e

lady or gentleman, with a
gravity lxditting a sane and the

The Venezuela affair will
Teddy's mind from the

office seeker for awhile.
And the recent courts of that city

Hubby is a dandy, ' ,

Hubby is a man.
Hubby is quite handy,. '

"Always in the frying pau.

Hubby brings home his nw'

flt:H
wm 1 w money paid.ana county show that it as

gnat good. Think it over; if sold or handled not only in pints! -
and quarts, but in jugs and gal-- j This is proving a dull time for
Ion measures. When, prohibition Christmas trade to the merchants

j woitliy of mentioning, mention it, On Christmas morning we

position they are jealous, nnd con-
sequently are attempting to lower
their moral standard to the low
degrading level of themselves.

See the fender youth mingling
with this motley crowd. Observe
the budding beard springing out
from his fender face, which would
remind you of n three days' old
growth on rancid lard, or the fur
on the tip end of n nine days' old
cat's tail. Observe how eagerly he
cranes his neck to catch the least
whisper of the older gossip nion- -

serpentine wisdom of a necromanprohibits we are for it, while we I of the city. The cause attributed ern ii
W p .

wlmt. wf exl)e,t m
.

r
solkl-- or :

.expensive crop n a le

and Lt us ase if we cannot till pet
together and make Greenville the
city" iivjr natural resources intend-
ed hui to tie.

never drank a drop of whiskey in tor ii, is tne
our life, we have seen the ruin of and the badweather. We look for

W lule 1 Bit in a rocking "in,

Hubby calls me honey,
Nov? don't you think that's t

Some' hubby's practice medf

Some hubby's use the faucet:

And hubby's practice van
things,

While .their wives practice g

readers a
a Happy

The Times wishes its
Merry Christmas and
New Year.

a good spring business next year, :

if ' the weather will hold up for
the next three weeks so that the
cotton in the fields may be
gathered.

so many promising lives from it
that we believe without it the world
wjuld lie better off, but it lias
been shown that state prohibition
will not do this and for that reason
we will oppose it. , j ; .

cer, the eager listener shakes her
head depreentingly nnd with a
faint smile which engenders a hun-
dred wrinkles on her face, beneath
the folds of which lurk deception,
commence in a reciprocal manner
to add one more sting to the al-
ready infamous lies which by their
industry are being freely circulat-
ed. After delivering to her own
satisfaction about a peck of un-
truth, she attempts to play the role
of moralizer to her attentive list

gers. ihis is news to him. With
The dust evil in Greenvillle

laid low by the loblollie.
the impetuosity of his youth he
unfolds the tale to a later compan-
ion, nnd that companion delivers
it to another, nnd so the blast-
ing tale is wafted on the wings of

PROHIBITION.
. '- ,

The reason we are against pro-hiitio- ii

3 , the suae reason the
prohi's are against local option
it (Foch iivt and will not prohibit.

Wit i pruMbition in Mississippi
the sl..te will be deprived of the

' erven a? it ujw receives from the
ale of liqjors, and still in every1

co.i it y v lUk ;y would be sold by

The inhuman treatment of the
animals that do the draying and
hacking of the city by being made
to pull heavy loads through our

"Johnie, get your gun,'' will be
the popular air again

The a)xve few lines are n

plicable to the gray haired

mentioned in the earleir
subject, but applies sti"

to the. irch and fires; '

who sits crossed legged in '

liberally anil profusey uifr
to her listeners malign"'"

truths concerning people

gossip until eventually the tnle,a shnnmener by saying, "Isn't it

We understand that the good
Iieople of Rosedale are trying to
get the Y. & M. V. railroad offi-cia- ls

to call off the Cleveland train.
This, of course, they will not do,
as the train will in a short timc

n uu-- WHS COllCleVei 11V tlio Dovil,.r,V"IT!"T, w" rbvereil to one of his earthly

i streets should, alone appeal to
I every citizen the necessity of bet-- I

ter streets. You demand better
sidwealks, and for the horse, let
us add, better streets. '

. nan yiyj ju mum 111 ill 1HS mwl : i .
THE SCANDAL AND GOSSIP

MONGER.
The vituperous tongue of the

t!Q rr " i , ' 'I'UmS lor CirCllIntlin stro.lla.1 K.,the s;tm i oL'inent that is selling it out xiHve you nearo anout Airs. i. w "j
So and So, or did vou know thpC .. "?' 'V"1"1 clothed and or- -Again, the cities on the prove to them a money maker. Wetoday

i t 'iiiiiiieiiiMii nr .n.r m:. nt,j niiBs urossin
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FlourOmega Simply a Wonderfully
Satisfactory Flour.

"A little Better Than the tost." 'WilliamsBro-0- "
rniiaMUiid Cultured Tasi

I I m mi1- -

it.IKeaMn's Roasted Cofieo gtWr L Wa u nit.. BO B1J. m Vlli- - torr.MteVhas mafle it "Choice of the Tatle'ii puB&a.iSP00Lflf 1,845 Feet u cvtrj

B !)lo istoifeiites : J. T. 3,A5RG,&sE & CO. Memphis,1:


